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Damage Toll Mounts 
As Cleanup Started

Rain or Shine, If s Washday
MONDAY BLUES . . . When the homeniaker
are shown here whipping In the breeze go-
lines to tin 111; her dollies sin- nerds (wo thin

ose clothes 
ml to her
clothespins

and hoots. Last weekend's rain floilcd her baek yard and 
considerable other areas in west Torrance. (Herald photo).

LAKE FIVE POINTS ... A motorist braves the storm to 
coax his gas buggy across Cravens Ave. at Five Points 
during; height of Saturday's rain. The water flowed up over

the curbs and came within Inches of running; Into nearby 
store buildings. Pedestrians didn't have a chance.

AIRMAN SERVING 
AT SAN YSIDRO

Howard St, 
The squadron was 
ic U. S. Naval A

HEY! WIIAT'CIIA IHHNU . . . Mike anil < rai,; Ifulililns attempt I" llnil out what street 
department men Even-it Wallace and 'IV\ Williams mean by pumping ull of the boat-flout 
ing inuterliil iiff I'IIKCO ile (iiai'iu ill HiillywuiHl Klvlmi. The water. rose lo riniiilnhboard 
level. While HtreakH In llui picture are yep mill drops.

staled.

t

Air Strip Meet Slated to End Buzz Complaints
Property owners arc scheduled years. . ' (received complaints hut they, too 

to meet with state officials to- ».« «  ^rJSi.r.tL^M 'low S i ,.,  "' '" 

morrow at the local flight strip «J«n »^tt *~££ nla't rlli.rMos! of tl^.ian!- 1^ use' nun 
to bring an end lo complaints |owln>, ., n,,,.,. weeks survey of bcrs are airships registered a 
of low flying aircraft in Ihe l,u-l|lie area he was .'uiivin, nl thaljelher fields anil are merely slop 
mlta area. The session will be' "' "-'I probl, in ,-.l:.i,d. Pin,: ov.-r al the lo.-al field fi 
held in II,.. anport I,,,,,,*,-. Sh-rii.', ,1,-p,,.,,,.. be said, h, 

B. M. DiHilIn, director of lie-
rojiaiitlcH for the state, will
confer with member, of the
Uinilttt Properly Owners mid
Registered Voters Association
bended by Mrs. \ Irturla 1'hll- Eastern .,t,, I mill
lips. ' i.... ....,.,.|, v ,e, Hi.- .-,1,-ei in: MeclwiirKcr.-,-, ar. m.lm,- t,, Ihe

( ..mplamls by eiuw-ns II,., ,. ,| I,., ., i, ,L. ' ,,t '""""  ',.  .e-l,i,i K lui'an 1S' S - 

bll/./.lliK plan,-,, in,. ,-,-,.1,1,11, |,,, , , ,, . m ,d'"" l'""'l.v wa^ hike. Indus.

been received by Ilie sla 
by police officers for n,a

New Steel Strike Threat Imminent

vmg 
the

ith Utility Squadr

Heavy rains and gusty winds 
brought havoc to the'area over 
I ho week-end and up till yester 
day it looked like there was 
little- relief in sight. The weath 
erman said that winds will be 
increasing today and there is 
possibility of - slight sprinkles 
only near the mountains.

Most serious taniage was done 
in the upper Lomlta-Harbor City

 gions where .water-laden pine 
ees crashed to the ground 

hroughout the three-day storm, 
car and one house were 

aged by the falling boughs, 
the Walteria region, the 

Cross yesterday was seek- 
ng temporary new homes 
t least two families both .with, 
mail children.

no family, living In a trail 
er, were afraid that their 18- 
month oli! son would open the 
door, fall out of their house 
arid drown.

Torrance Blvd., 70-foot eu 
alyptus trees crunched across 

pavement, keeping street 
rows busy throughout the day 
nd night. 
Rising water on Paseo de Gra 

la in the Hollywood-Riviera sec 
ion did considerable damage to 
ne home and a garage. A port 

able pump was set up in the 
treet to keep the water from 

doing further damage.
Arlington Ave., b c t w e 

166th and 174th Sts., was 
flooded and Impassable. Lo- 
mlta'H 248th St. was a flowing 
stream as was Pennsylvania 
Ave. north of 248th St. 
Assistant Director of Civil Dc- 

ense George Powell yesterday 
oured the Walterla-Ellinwood 

Slough area and said that he 
ill make recommendations to 
le City Council after he con-
-rs with City Manager George 
tevens. He was accompanied 
y a Red Cross field worker, 
'ho talked with families seek- 
\g homes.
Other problems facing power 

nd street crews during the 
jins were at:
Eshelman Ave. and 237th St.,

Edison pole nearly down; 242nd
St. and Neece Aye., tree down;
Avalon Blvd. north of Carson
St., flooded; 263rd St. 'between

resident and Governor Sts.; 1
'ee down; 2019 Reynosa Dr., tree
lanhole cover blown off; Engra

cia and Cota Aves., tree down;
18504 Ardath Ave., lightning
itruck Edison pole; 1121 Felbar
We., tree down.

Also, 1613 El Prado, tree 
down; 26334 Governor Ave., tree 
across road; 26336 Athena Ave., 
tree on car; 2256 Torrance Blvd., 
tree down; 2019 Rcnosa Dr., tret- 
limbs down; 263rd St. and Esh 
elman Ave., tree down; 263rd 
St. and Fairvlew Ave., tree

NOT TODAY, KIDS . . . Three-year-old Eugene Ston
look longingly out of a window at their tricycle, rusting in
their home at 22728 Earl St. The Red Cross Is attempting to find them a hettr
which to live. (Herald photo).

Civil Defense Official 
Addresses Gardena PTA

George Powell, assistant 

director of Civil Defense and 

. and Mrs. John Wall of 22015 j 31 inchcg to Torrance and 2*03 first aid chairman of the Tor-

Auxiliary Landing 
'leld, San Ysidro, Calif., Is'Philip 
'. Wall, airman, USN, son of

novcd from 
xiliary Air

tation, Miramar, Calif., when 
team Field was reactivated.

against house; 262nd St. and 
Alta Vista Ave., tree blocking 
driveway. 

The week-end rains brought

inches to Lomlta. Yesterday 
norning's sprinkles brought .20

inch ore. Season totals arc

PERMANENT WAVES . . . Ilalph Wyckoff parked his car across from 30334 Athena Ave. 
Saturday night apd when he came out early next day his sedan was holding up a 45-foot 
pine tree. Wyckoff was a trifle miffed but glad that ho didn't own a convertible. (Photo 
by Edward Engcl).

ranee Red Cross, was the guest 

speaker at a meeting of the Gar- 
16.71 inches and 17.79 inches, re- dena Elementary PTA last week, 
 spectivoly.

I-'IUST TO FALL . . . Tills gliiiit tree might have won th*
purple heart ullh pin.- ' "!!'  clusters, if such awards were 
given In II"' wiimly s|iciimen, lor It HUH (ho flrol to fall 
In weekend slm-iii-,. liiiiiil crews were culled In to free Hut 
driveway si> liulili.v cmilil K<>i to work. It fcl lat WKnil St. 
and Alia Vista Av.-.

TOO CLOSE 1'OH (OMIOKT . . . Hcjmclh NelUen, Harbor City and his H', -y.-ai old sen, 
Danny, were traveling liuinewurd hi Saturday afternooii'ii Htomi when, nnupppsss-iiiiil lin 
ear wan liurllod over a bunk Into « slmiith ut East lid. and Vermont A\e. Neil-,en luckily

 M| In a 13.7-renl raise but, saved his Him from drowning Neither HUH bully hurl. (Ill- Officer It. O. II
ldn'l K o Ihe full amount. i Ihe damage. (Staff photo by Held l\m,d».

Hearings Open On Rate Hike
Protests against an application pany for more revenue will af-

nl the A-,-.oeiiiii.il Tele|,li,me<'o.lf,.ct the rate of all "FRnnller"
1.1 Illi.. ,, 'id, II.'.' pbi.ne I.it, ,2(1'- |.bsellbei.-. ill Ihe TiMlani-e .mil 

.,    ., IWM pally Ime aii.llMl'si.uth May ai,a.

IS nil a ,,n.-|..inv line will Tin- .-.Miipany   e, Us a limited 
be llial.l l,,.|.,y l,,11.,win;. pie'i.M.- i.h- I on .111 iiip.ncy basis

Mi-.11 in,: 111 Hi,- application to 
lute hikes Will In: concluded ti
day in the Minor iildg. at s.. 
ond and Spring Sts. in i,os Ai 

i, according to Commlssiui 
I inspects jer l'i-ler E. Milchull.

I Thu application of tht corf

„„
d p.iin. s will be 

i innily lobe heard
,.i Ihe company') 

Miichell <a!4. .


